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Cook and Heating

STOVES'
A Full Line of All

Sizes Just Received

Big PLie Lbr. Co. LtdBf~~ EI
ALot iHiutre.

- orrel m•re pony. bliae fneet, one
white hindl foot. two white spots on

awck cautsed from harness rub, white
spot on right Jaw, weight about 700
pounds. A liPeral reward will be
paid for said nnlmal or informatiou
leading to its recovery. Address.

TOM DRIEWITT,
W'infiehl, 1a.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

New Orleas, a. Ope0 Entire Year.
RHa the rinest Busienes Cellege Pullding in

the Ulited Stal•e. Has sul.erlor facilItire and
eqalpments; laes onequalled Uigh-Grade,
Preotlsheal Comre. Is aRuue,* and la borthaund
and has al unezcellkd factuil

Oomaplete College Ita nl anl Beinees Oflcc.s
Alwayls n advance of the t"a O$odatr."
B]eware of mlat•rlnm QorT• The cheap

est I set the bees.-Thu best is the cheale t.
O(ly School w•lb Actlal Store end Actual

Mousey, in which Studenta Keep Ute uoks and
Balalne the ('t•h.

I'eronal Instruction to very Student.
No Oharlaanlem. I.e 31Irepresentallog.
Gradae.ls Hold Leading l'ol•llons and are

I tUel.eral Dremrad.
Students Aided to Potitlone. ilulneas Men

supplied wph compeltent Hookkeele rs and
Sbhrshand Writers. Write for Circutars.

Address. O•O. SOUL8 &: ONS

4ILPOHTANT 6ATF.WAYS4

rT fa, P IACIFIC

IA.WMAY

2-Fost Trains.-2
DAILY

For Zt. Lcull, Ch1•Cao
and the EAST.

luperb tew Pua:rmu Vestthiuld

New .alr Cara. o e~ata Free.)

On+y Line Run rnlg TLeslgh
c<ac' es and Sleeper tCo NeW

Orleans With*t Cha" L...

aISECT LINE TO

Arizona,

New Mexico
An California.

L. S. ThoNL , L P. Tn•NER,

ALLoAS, TUA1.

KILLrm COUCH
AND CURE TH" LUNC8

" Dr King's
New iscovery

[•CNSU~+M:FTiON Pr
FOR (Ou ms•..d sOc - as,.W

.L C: Free Trilal.

Bs"lea& an.. •c ,u•.;s ~nre for all
THOA.~T a'd LTNG TROU"B.
LS, or L2OY Y LACE.

A. W. LE WI S,
$ DEALER IN

General Merchandise

jja snt oi.c "p for Mens and boys j ! you are lookingi hbe Fall :,,a Wir - Clothing and for the place where
ter ir'Cle s n' .' offbr. Black Satteen Quality Count. for

Sit~s sme, expiona; Shirts for work- more than Quantity
t rgais in - - - I ingMe Trade Here

My Stock of Shqes is Second to None
i* u My like of Groceries is beilng constantly replenished

. und you can count on getting fresh goods.

f See My Goods, Then use your Judgment

JO16Dh Stterx.
Alexandria, - La.

Dealer in

Agricultural Implements
and Wagons.

Mowing M!acliines and
Rakes of Standard Makes

always on hand.

Liberal terms to responsible parties.

Correspiondeuee soli( ited.

Owner of

Rapldes Bottling Works.
Agent for

Lemr,'s Renowned St. Louis Beer.

J. W. O'QUINN,
DEALER IN

ene6ral Merhllanllse,
Near Valley Depot.

A nict line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, (iroctriles. etc., will always tIe
kept on hand.

Your Patronage Will be flppreciated.
Co, rteotus treatment to till.

Louisiana Railway
& Navigation Co.

Solicits your shipments

For all stations on La. Ry. & Nay.SCo. Route your shipments care

La. Railway & Navigation Co.

Write us for Any Information

iClarence Ellerle. Asst. to President.
J. A. Swigert. (General Supt.

E. C. D. Marshall, Asst. Gen. Frt. Agt.
Shreveport, Lulsianta.

C•- ;LL and FEVER
CFURE

-'-

(This Picture on Every Bottle)

Ours Cils, PaFvers, Relarla. MUilean
am=. Tako it ai a General Tonie sad at all
;imes in place of Qin;ne. Breaks up Coughs.
Co•ds and LaCrippo. NO CUR.E NO PLAY

J. C. aEND UNtALr.
Iole Owner Zvasvll.h Iiaa ls

For sale at Valley Drtng Store.

Hold Your Cotton.
Harvie Jordan, president of the

Southern Cotton Growers' Associa-
tion, advises the farmer. to hold
their cotton for 12 cents. He argues
that nearly all" the cotton crop is
about harvested. debts generally
hare been pail. and it is not neces-
sary to sell. Mr. Jordan calls atten-
tion to the fact that up to the middle
of October only 6.400,000 bales had
teen ginned, and that the total crap
of cotton will not exceed 11,000,000
bales, it that much, hence the spinners
can afford to pay 12 cents for every
pound of cotton made this year, and
at the same time make a good profit
for the stockholders in their mills.
The price of yarns has advanced 8
per cent in the last two months and
an unprecedented demand for cotton
goods exists. The stocks are lower
than they have been for twenty years,
theref 're Mr. Jordan insists that the
grower hold his cotton for better
prices, which are bound to come.

Two parishes in Louisiana. Avoy-
elles and Morehouse, went "dry" as
a result of the election last week.
The majority for prohibition in Avoy-
elles was 244, whileln Morehouse the
majority was not quite as large, only
about 70. Both of these parishes,
like Grant, have tried prohibition
and find that they alebetteroff with-
out whisky.

Our New Job Press.
The Chron-icle this week received a

new job press, amply large enough
to print anything from a visiting
card to a large legal blank or poster.
This press is a handsome piece of ma-
chinery and has all the latest attach-
ments-inmpression throw-off, steam
fixtures, depressible paper grippers,
patent double Ink disk, forged steel
side arms-runs as smooth as a sew-
ing machine, no noise, no racking,
and is absolutely perfect in every re-
spect. In short, it is the best print-
lug press in Grant parish. The press
is in operation daily at the Chronicle
otice, and our friends are Invited to
call and see It at work turning off the
best and most artistic printing to be
had in this section.

New Goods for

Fall and Winter Trade
a AT-

J . P. LE..EVVWIS
Colfax, - - - -- - Louisiana

We do not claim to have the largest
stock in town, but we do claim to keep as
good and up-to-date line of goods as can be
found anywhere in town, consisting of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hate, Caps, Shoes, Grocer-
ies, Etc. You are cordially invited to call
and examine our stock before purchasing.

I One Trial Will Convince You.

W. L. Landrum was dynamiting
fish at Alberta, Ia., when a stick of
dynamite exploded in his hand, ne-
cessitating the amputation of that
member. Anent this the Jonrnal
says: "If there is a law in Louisiana
against dynamiting. fish there is a
culprit in the Shreveport hospital for
treatment." Probably be does need
"treatment," but it Is not likely that
ILundrum will ever attempt the trick
again should he be allowed to escape
the law this time.

Tom Underwood, the negro fiend
who munrdered Policeman Aymond in
Alexandria last week. s still at large,
but the officers are following clews
which they are confident will reveal
his hiding place soon. Heiereported
to have been seen at several places.
and is also said to have been shot at
by some parties at the Iron Mountain
crossing, but none of these reports
have been vertifed.

The Big Pine Lumber Co. this week
took charge of the Colfax brick plant
and will operate it under a lease
made with Mr. J. N. Fletcher, receiv-
er for the brick company. Mr. H.
Edgington, a practical machinist, ar-
rived from Texarkana Tuesday nitht
with a crew of workmen and is busy
getting the machinery in shape for
operation immediately.

Taxes are coming In pretty lively
and the coffers of the parish treasury
will soon be able to pay off all out-
standing scrip at 100 cents on the
dollar.

Chamberlain's Couh Remed Is
Plea ant take

The faem qaity of granulated, lof
sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used m its plrat*io give it a
flavor similar to maple syrap, making it
qnite pleasant to take- W L boderick,
ot Pooleville ad, in speaking of this
reas , days: "I bas used Chamber-
laiio Coghb bRemdy with my children
torye•ms and can truttsri stmy tt is the
best owmratme ot4he tied I knw of.
Thbes lsaelito tq k .is t aw it- hew,no asjnijj ajetj Mrq al b

Great preplarations are luing made
for the National Cotton Convention
to be held at Shreveport on December
12th, 14th and 15th. and all railroads
are expected to give reduced rates of
one and one-third fare for this occa-
slon. Gov. Blanchard has consented
to deliver an aldresa, and a number
of governors from the cotton grow-
ing Staten are invited to be present
and aid In formulating a plan for the
deatructltosf the boll weevil. Every
parish in theState will send delegates
to the convention, and It promises to
Ie one of thetbiggest eonvention yet
held to discuss ways and meant of
combating the pesky weevil

A shooting scrape between Sain
Kimball and - Ryan. both negroes,
occurred on the Randolph Rigolette
place last Thursday, in which Kim-
ball got hit in the eye with one small
shot fired from a shot gun. Arter be-
ing shot he fired at Ryan with awin-
chester rifle and thinks he hit him,
though he is not positive. Dr. W. J.
Roberts dressed Kimball's eye and
says it is more than probable he wi'l
lose the sight of it.

Mayor Capdeville, of New Orleans,
has been appointed to fill the office
of State Auditor. made vacant by the
election of Martin Behrman as mayor
of the Crescent city.

Business men wantstationery with
a business style about it, and that's
the kind the Chroticle prints.

STATE of OImo, Crrr of ToLEDO, I
LUCAS, COUNTY. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner cf the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, anm
that said firm' will pay the sum of One
Hundred Dollars for each and every ease
of catarrh that cannot be cared by the
use of Hall's Catarrh (lure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Halls Catarrb Core is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. ,•uJur & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists., 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Youth's Companion as a Gift.
Whnt other Christmas present can

you choose that will give so much
pleasure for so little money as a
year's subscription to The Youth's
'olmpanton? The Holiday Numberd~

and the Calendar,joyously welcomedl
on 'Christmas morning, making a
good gift in themselves, are but the
foretaste of a whole year's feast to
come. The mind is entertained with
the numbers in hand. and the inagi-
nation revels in the pleasure that
each new week will bring until Christ-
mnns comes ngain.
If you desire to make a Chrietmas

present of The Youth's Companion,
send the publishers the name and ad-
dress of the person to whom you
wish to give The Companion, with
$1 75, the annual supeription price,
stating that it is to be a gift. The
publishers will send to the address
named, in a parcel to be opened
Christmas mornlng. all the remaining
issues for 1094, published after the
subscription Is received, including the
Double Holiday Numbers. The Com-
panion's "Carnations" (Calendar for
1905, lithographed in twelve colors
and gold, and subscription certificate
for the fifty-two issues of 1905.

Full illustrated announcement, fully
describing the principal features of
The Comparnon's new volume for
1905, will he sent to any address free.
The Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley
stret, Boston, Mass.

Hello central, give as Joe Leveque.
That you, Joe? What's that, you
don't mean to say the Harlequin has
suspended?-Gen. Jim, in the Journal.

If it takes the Winnfield Sentinel, of
Nov. 3d. fourteen days to travel a
distance of about thirty miles, how
long would it take for a letter from
New York to reaeh Colfax?

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelemness is eponsible for many a

railway wreck and the same eauses are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
throat and lung troubles. But sines the
advent of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, even the
worst o•oes can oured, and hapelses
resUans is so.n owneeassnary. Mae
Lois cr•g of Dorchester, Mass, is oee
of ma whos life was aved by Dr.

adlws eatmeei
SBnrh &

Card of Thanks.
To all the friends and neighbors,

who were so klud to us during th,
illness of our dear little boy we wisl,
to express our sincerest thanks
Such sympathy we appreciate ah,'
can never forget.

Di. AND A Mat. W. J. ROBERTS.

It is rumored that the new shopr.
of the Loualeana Railway and Navi-
gatlonCompany will be built at Boa
sier City instead of Pileville, as hat
been reported.-Journal, 14th.

Mrs. Wiley Futrell died of apoplex.
at her homenear Fntrell last Wednes
day morning. Nov. 1lth, and Wai
bnrled the next day at Bethel cemne
tery. She leaves a large number of
relatives and friends to whom tile
Chronicle extends deepest synmpath
In this their sad bereavement.

You should not put poison int,
your system under any circumstance.-
and especially not when you can ge
potency out of remedies which ar
harmless. We not only claim thi
for outr prelpartions, but have dcen
onstrated it tbeyond the shadow of
doubt to mnnny of of our friends and p.
trons throughoit the civilized worl,
Our medicines are compounded fron
the Iest physicians prescriptlons.
For Instance our Chilllifuge and Liver
Ac are the combined products of "
years of progressive work in the ms
larial district. This actual expert
ence of 35 years in curing malari..
ought most assuredly to give oti
remedies greater prestige than thf
nnnmerousso-called malarlal remedies
built up on theoretical Jeas, when
in all probabllity the originator was
never in the malarial section, nor
even saw the actual effects of a chill.
If you want a cnHII. medicine for
CHILLS It ialCRILLr UGoE. At all drug-
gists. or write Flnlay, Dicks & Co.,
Ltd., New Orleans.

Neot Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicine;,
nQne of which relieved me. One day I Bs
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and tk
determined to try that. After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there-
after was entirely cured, and have not 5
seen a sick day sines. Neighbors of mine 7
bave been cured of rheumatism, neural- 7:
gen. liver and kidney troubles and gener-
al debility." This is what B. F. Base, of :
Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 50e at
Crescent Drug Store, Colfax; Bush & A.
Randolph, Fairmount, La. 7

An employe of the ValIy stated i7
this morning that the company were
building yards at Pineville, and were 2
alsobuildlngan incline at that point.
-- Shreveport Journal, 14th. a

Light sleet last Saturday morning s
and heavy frosts all this week have 1
been a reminder that winter Is fast 5
approaching.

As the holiday season approaches
we are informed• that several of our Wi
young folks seriously contemplate ,a
committing matrimony as a part of p0
the holiday celebrations. I

The new sawmill to be erected by
Knight and Hayes near Atlanta, on
the Valley road, will be of about
50,000dailycapacity, suwielent timber
having been secured to operate one
of such capacity for several years.-
Winnfield Sentinel.

Best Liniment on Earth.
HBery D. Baldwin, Supt. city water

works, Shullsbarg, Wis., writes: "I have
tried many liniment, but I have never
received much benefit until I used Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment for rheumatism
and pains. I think it the best liniment
on earth." 25c, 50c, St at Valley Drug
Store.

Salt water trout every Friday at
Tumminello Bros.

For Sale.
One 15 H. P. Atlas Engine. center

crank, and Boiler. Also. small Iron
safle. Adrrese Joan 8PRmNGER,

-2t St. Maurice, La.

Incubator and Brooder for Sale.
One Z ta b iabstor mn4 ee lbO.eiiek

brooder for sle taberin. Appl toot-Im & WELLs, Colli. I.

S 1. CUAA stOWE

176 Wars Avemes 1
Ctoueo, ILL., Oct. 9. 1902.

pFor nearly four tars I afered
from ovansia troubles. The doe-
tor Insisted em an operatsi a the
only way tbIget wl. I, however,

w las I,1 f homs with a sike
woman Is a disonsolate -a ot
best. A frimdly drpist vised U
him to get a bitt Wiae W d
Crudi ar me totry, •d he did s
lIbsapte~inspem afwda•ad
my reoery wsr very rapid. with-
im eightmn weeks I was another
being.

weuse how a oms is Madd td

w • i ilt;S1

U EEN TAO
A•TAILrORW

WORKING HAN

STAG

WEARER'S
PROTECTIOn.STEPIJEN PUTNEY SHOE CO tY

MANCtriSEA, VIRGINWIA U.S.A.

GOLfIX R6fiGNTILE 60._o60od Street ",i
Louisiana Railway A Navi-

gation Comapany.
TIME TABLE.

Buwsag SHRVFORTasm AALEXANDRIA
UomUa. Nirth.
Leav AE Of WTATI•N. Arive
P. M A.N.

7 .0.... ............ .. 1. 57:10 .............. ........... :: p

BETWEEN ARD WINN.

:. ....................

:10.............. ri.............

8 ................ t ........
:............ ~oi I.s........... m

e ............... lo ..........5J .......... e.... ...... ... 8
2:10. ........ .....A. M ormu e ................ :4.
2:-• ........ .... Ctan ..... . .... y1

.10 ................ ichlau ................ "" 1
-J .. ...... .......... ............. Y.-00

onn..t.ions at hrevport, Alexandr..ia nd

Winafleld for all points.

We soliit ryor freirht hipmaents from Shrer.
port, Alexandria and New Orlieas, and from all
points in the North, East, W.et, and Southeast.

For further information addrme
CLARENCE ELLFB.r

Aslaitant to Pridat.
J. A. S WIBGRT

Ceneral Superintendent
K. C. D. MARSHALL,

Ansst. •en. Freight Agent.
General Omeas. Shrenrport, La.

VVorId's
Fair

r

Rates
Beginning September 15th, and
cmntinuink until the end of the
World's Fair, low rate excursion
tickets Shreveport to St. Louis
will be on sale Tuesday and
Saturday of each week.

The rate is extremely low-
about a cent a mile each way, 7
days' limit. Tickets good in
chair cars and coaches only.

COTTON Q
BELT
ROUTE

0

Ask the
Ticket Agent,

or write to
E. W. LaBeaume, G. P. & T. A. d

$t. Louis. Mo.

CEMENT, LIME,
-z ..NAI LS.

Cement - - - - - $3 20
Lime - - - - I 40
Nails - - - - - 2 55

PINE Lbr. CotJ4; ;>
-3'" L .

G. B. BEATTY
---- Black1stltlO-

Gun and BfglU Repalrsr
My shop is equipped with
the very best tools h,r
Woodworking, lHoreeboe-
S lug, Blackenaithing, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
0

9 Your work is executed wit &
o anstness and dispatch. No
botch work turned out.

Shop Next to &eSage Stable

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. WILLIAMS,
SLA~W rri,

COLFAX ...............LOUISIANA.
Will practice in all the Courts.

W. B. Clarke,
A'TORIR33YB AT LAW,

COLFAX. LA.
Office over the Bank of Colfax, front-

ing Court house square.
Wall practice in all the Courts of.the

State. j-3O0
U. E. DeWI!itt,

Verda, La•,
Real Estate and Fire Inuau u t

and Notary Publi -4
Quick sales and4,,ipet prlcea.i• A*

rlcultural and Timber lands. A1 ' .
alone carefully iavestigated. Most
reliable fire insurance companie tIn
the world represented. Questiom
answered promoptly.

R. W. HORN,
Moaglmers, Li,

Notarg PlubI, Gollector and
Real Estate Agent

AOENT FOR U. 8. CLAIMANTS.

w. a aossar. a. i. aosnt

W. G. & J. B. Rob'rtS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Niluadrla, Lolaas.
Olee in (I.m.,s a Albert belis .. i

stteo in all the ooers in Rap
Grean, Winn and aid rPn t ,r
apme oMs of u<l th n Nt dms

Court. Nehtr in ee.
Otter also at Colks. La., la haorm of Not

Roberts, eotrpeedet and hmbusi msn.

I. T. WAr Lacs. CAM Moss. W. I. Jo xas
Wallace, Moss & Jones,'
ATTORNEYS -AT -LAW,

Wlnnfleld. La.

Will practice in the 5th and 13th Juo .
dieial District Courts, in the SOpreme
Court, and iu the Federal Courts of the
State of Loudiana.

Notary Public in the Office.


